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Platypus B-LINE 
women’s pack
This pack combines 
a female-tailored, 
ventilated 
suspension back 
with a two-litre 
reservoir, six litres 
for gear space, tool 
pocket, helmet lash 
point and light loop. 
£72.07, alloutdoor. 
 co.uk & www.  
               platy.com 

POC Spine VPD  
2.0 hydration pack
Features include  
a heavy duty waist 
band, padded 
pockets for phone or 
camera and helmet 
pouch. £139.99, 
chainreactioncycles.
com

Mountain bike hydration packs

B’TWIN 500 
cycling hydration 
backpack
The pack has  
a six-litre main 
compartment with 
phone pocket, 
tools pouch and  
a two-litre water 
bladder, as well  
as anatomic and 
adjustable straps.
£25.99, www.
decathlon.co.uk

Jump 
inTo AcTion 
AT AiR spAcE 

A ground-breaking urban playground has 
opened in East Kilbride, Lanarkshire. Air Space 
is Scotland’s first indoor trampoline park and 
Europe’s largest freestyle jumping arena. The  

Go Ape backed venture features 100 
interconnected, wall-to-wall trampolines  

for “jumpsters” of all ages.
Pete Brown of Air Space said: “Indoor 

trampoline arenas have taken the US and 
Australia by storm and it’s fantastic to 

be at the forefront of the buzz in 
Scotland.” See air-space.co.uk 

for more information.
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Billie, who was born in London in 1914, has  
a unique place in the history of cycling. 

In 1938, she cycled every day and set  
the women’s world record for the greatest 
distance cycled in a single year having only 
learned to ride a bike a few years earlier. 

She amassed 29,600 miles in that one year, 
which is the same as 35 times the distance 
from John O’Groats to Land’s End.

Earlier this year, Billie reached her final  
goal of receiving a card from the Queen on her 
100th birthday, passing away a month later.

Her stepson Peter Samwell said: “I’m 
certain Billie would not want people to  
mourn but instead to use her death as a 
source of inspiration to carry on cycling.

“I think what Anne Hunt is doing to organise 
the Billie tribute ride is amazing and I am keen 
to see the rides take place during 2015.”

Join cHAin gAng       foR BiLLiE
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REcoRD-BREAKER’s 
incREDiBLE JouRnEY 

body and mind

I am holding a dinner party where I’m 
tempted to munch on the snacks for 
the guests. Any guilt-free suggestions?
Courgette Christmas Candles are zero Pro Points.
Peel 12 strips of courgette with a potato peeler. 
Blanch in boiling water for 30 seconds. Refresh 
under cold water. Put 45g cream cheese, two 
artichokes, 15g sun-dried tomatoes and lemon 
juice into a food processor and blend until smooth, 
then add chives. Spread a teaspoon of the pate on 
top of the courgette. Roll up and stand upright.

Christine Mitchell

EmAiL YouR quEsTions To DiET@sunDAYmAiL.co.uK  foR moRE info 
on THE WEigHT WATcHERs pRopoinTs pLAn oR To finD YouR nEAREsT 
mEETing, cALL 08457 123 000 oR visiT WWW.WEigHTWATcHERs.co.uK

foR infoRmATion AnD ADvicE fRom ApRiL, visiT 
WWW.pERsonALTRAiningscoTLAnD.com oR 
EmAiL HER AT fiTnEss@sunDAYmAiL.co.uK 
foLLoW ApRiL LogAn  @pTscoTLAnD

some music and dance 
around the living room.
switch off the tv
Keep the TV viewing to a 
minimum and play games 
with your kids such as  
hide and seek, Christmas 
treasure hunt or charades. 

Go for a long walk 
together, head to the  
park or even chalk up 
hopscotch in the garden.

Spending quality, active 
time with your kids is a gift 
you can’t put a price tag on.

Make it healthy 
for the children
One of the best 
presents you can 
give your child 
this Christmas is 
the gift of health. 
So here are some 
ways to make 
their festive 
season healthier.
santa’s sack
Along with their computer 
games and books, why not 
add some active toys into 
their present piles? 

Bikes, scooters, 
skateboards and roller 
skates are great for getting 
kids active outdoors. 

Trampolines, hula 
hoops, garden toys and 
kids gardening tools are 
super for getting them into 
the fresh air, moving about 
for hours and most of all, 
having fun being active. 

If they prefer staying 
indoors, buy them a dance 
mat or interactive sports 
game for their console, 
play favourites such as 
Twister or simply put on 

Gavin oattes
i was JUst thinkinG

Don’t you just love the magic of 
Christmas? It’s been bubbling 

away in our house for a few 
weeks but now the excitement 

is just huge. The music, the 
cold, the decorations, even the 

smells are wonderful! A 
time to give and a time 

to remember. I hope 
you all have the 

happiest and most 
fun-filled time. 

Merry Christmas.

apRiL
LoGan

THe dieT

My blog, www.fionaoutdoors.co.uk, has 
been shortlisted in an exciting new 
competition. You can vote for me in  
the Trespass Blog Awards 2014 at  

www.trespass.com/blog-awards-voting 
by looking in the hiking/walking category. 
Voting is open until January 5 and winners 

will be announced on the 7th. Please  
do vote if you like my blog.

spRinG in theiR step   Keep kids active and healthy

inspiRation   Billie before a talk at a theatre in Guildford, Surrey


